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William's first olVorts were to induce the States to
aoisw the person of 'Don John as a hoHtago, and, failing
in this, to regard all his overtures as false, and his real
mission the samo as that of Alva. To the States
separately and collectively, to tho, loading mon and
councillors, he poured out a torrent of despatches in
moving terms, lie urges them to insist specially on
two points, tho entire, withdrawal of the foreign troops
and 1,1 io ratiliration by tho Viceroy of tho Pacification.
All this had to bo done with extreme reserve and skill,
for ho could not treat Don John as an open enemy or
drive tlin Estates into his arms. At tho sumo time ho
is negotiating in France to bring in tho Duke of Anjou,
brother of the French king, as a comitorpoiso to the
Imperial bastard, Don .John, who meditated an attack
on Kli/.abeth and his o\vn marriage with Mary Queen of
Scots, was quite willing to send away tho foreign troops
by sea ; and at last he yielded point after point, and
even accepted tho Pacification of (Ihent by a hollow
truce, ill-named, the Perpetual Kdict,
Orange, in reply, redoubled his warnings that this
paper-concussion was not enough, as there were no
guarantees for tho withdrawal of tho troops and the
demolition of tho citadels. Don John, on his side, was
quite aware that he had gained nothing until ho had
gained the Prince. "Ho is the pilot who steers the
ship ; he alone can wreck it or save it," Don John wrote
to Philip. " Peace, the Catholic religion, your Majesty's
rule, can only bo established through him ; wo must
make a virtue of necessity and come to terms with him,
if we art; not to ioho all." "1 hoc no other way to
prevent the ruin of the. Stale but, tho do [oat of this man,

